Welcome to Risezine Vol. 2 Number 1
Happy Summer Solstice:
For 20 years, the first two words I heard every morning when I entered the courtroom
were, “Please Rise.” As my Bailiff announced my entry, I always felt it was my
responsibility to change a life that day and help someone to rise above their current
condition. Sitting as a judge in the criminal division of the busiest court in the State of
Colorado was quite a challenge. I chose ‘Please Rise’ as the domain name for my
website as I continue to affect the lives of the members of my community through
speaking, training and coaching.
This summer issue of my Risezine newsletter is “Hot Off The Press” with a preview of
my new video introduced on my website this week. Take a few minutes to watch and
listen as I deliver my Signature story:
WALLS
Click on the link below to view the video.
http://www.pleaserise.com/demovideo
We all have walls in our lives and I hope this speech has inspired you to look at your
walls and see how they can impair the quality of your work and lives.
When you see an opportunity for me to coach you or your staff to achieve the goals you
desire in your work or lives, contact me for information about my coaching programs.
I can provide your organization with:
• Leadership and Communication Workshops
• Relationship Building
• Managing Difficult Clients and
• Service Excellence training programs that will elevate your service quotient.
If you belong to an association or organization that needs a keynote speaker who inspires,
empowers and ignites audiences, contact me to entertain and inform your members.
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